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dusky twilight of the I-leptarchy, from Harold te Hengist, tumely tbat may be cast upon him-alcepe quietly now, by prayer shall ýye pTeviA. et Ask and it shaU be
and the phantom fornns of ancient kings scern te pass in who never did in life-sleqa onregardless of the vulgar and ye shail find;" Goa Win ,give bis Boly Spi

.For tu Churcit. review before him---of the coronation day and the funeral tread of the clown above h4 asbes the d"poiler of that ask him', 66you "e witnesseg nlinst youl

day-the crown and the sepulphre. What multitudes, bis monument-of the epitliet à reproach or the loken bave choseu the Lord te serve him;" yon know t]
THE MOURNING MOTHER; now no rnoTe, have eageyly, joyously, or mournfully stood of servile homage:-be whçt in. e engrossed perchance serve bim in your own otrength, and ean de go M

Olt TUE CLLURCR AND BER CHILDREN. here to behold a brilliant pageant or take part in the the lovej icar, terrot, anxiett, execration, or anathema of hie grace, you know is promised, and ww be giveil
burial ceremonial of a king 1 Il Where our kings bave bis age. Let no one say t6e tomb of a king is less in- it in sincerity. For our Redeemer's ààke our

In a desolate land where the onow lay deep been crowned," says Jeremy Taylor, Il their ancestors fitructive than the grave oÎ thi peasant:-a man may become strength; vre shall, thrmgh mm, be CIO
1 saw for ber children a mother weep;
Surrow hall filld ber heart te the brim1ýý lie interred, and fhey must walk twer the grandsire's study humility in Westminster jbbey, as well as in the venly armour, and fumisbed! with w«Wont te

head te take bis crown." Besiclf.jhe silent revolution humblest churchyard. Tlig.rnàaticholy state the un- spirituel fâce, and with po.wer te hold on in mr op
Ber cheek was pale and lier eye was

of time, go full of mute teachingý,î amply and visibly paid homage-the soft or liéavy tread of the loitering For the uke of thât 111fligh Prient of our profei
Ana each burning tearý c'en 1 as it fell, »ý displayed lapon the face of this old catbedral-in very visiter, impresses the mind 'ýth deep solemnity. Each passed inte the. heavensy jesus the Son of Gov wi
Ilecame on that check au icicie; distant times-the more modern band of barbarism ils foot-fall Rounds upon the earýVkh a warning admonition, te îlcotne, boldly te the throne of grace, that we m
An ice-drop of woe-dark, stagnant, and OW, made manifest. Cromwell'a soldiery sacrilegiously and the echo of distant Voice these " long-drawj3 and fina. groce te help in time of need." Let Me. i
Like the blood of a heut thst for aye lier OUL despoiled and mutilated nmy of the tomba and menu- aisles and fretted v"t.E4 se the whisperings of Yeu will daily pray to Goa and d"y Traitie him:

meihts. Il The Boldiers ýf Caewoces and Westbone's departed spirits. pray te bim in every moment ef temptation andShe wept fur ber babea, for lier little on"
conipanien were quartered iu ttte-Abbey church, where The lowly grave in thevib4. chorebyard frequently tbat yon win praisebiln fer evuy tri yAfar frern ber bosom-both amph bc gi o

For abc bad no home in f4m wilderneme they brake down the rail about the àlf#S, and burnt it in displays the hand of affectionme :regard by thetender ta, Oem «v« your n*#aw' for,14 &"-ke ex«Y
Te gather them in, &Pd te cheer and te bleu. the place where it stood; they brake down' the organ "duitie-lâ---towed on it by the livingýby its graceful enables you te mak» tovatd#,.tiw attainm«t of

and pawned the men's surplices, and in contempt of the n ts funeral:plants and flowerg carefully heavenly calling.'ý
And rov'd those children like lambs astray, ranonical habit, ran up and down the church; he *ho planted and nourished. This bespeaks the gmteful 1 wish you in the next pbxm, tu cultivate tim
And the wolf had made of the weak a prey, wore the surplice was the hare, the restwere the I)ounds."* memory ý of survivors. Htw is it the graves of kings self- examination. It is necemary that you sboul
And scatter'd were all as without a fold, Yes, the beave and swell-the turbulent, troubled tide seldorn receive this unbourht attention-the sympathy inquiring inte your state bef«e God; that you a
And the love of Lnany had long W&X'd cela. of human events-have left their impress on many an of tears? The visiter of ibeir tombs looks with indifle- taining c&refuUy, whethor, me hovr far, yen. arc eÀ
Yet some remain'd-ana those net a few- ancient monument; as visible as the seashore after the rence upon the ensigns of réyalty and stands unmoved,- sélvee te bis will. Every * whieb yeu bve,
Who bornd with affection both warm and truc; wreck of some gallant or noble vesoel. Mutilation, and perchance exulting ovet the ashes of him te whom, in 'Pronf of God'à mercy towarël you. He gives yO
ljl)lifting their heartq te Him on bigh, theft. and the soiling band of stealthy revenge, or deli- life, ail stooped te do reveence. The sepulchre of a in order that yon may be on day better, thît yo
That their mother's tears might acon be dry. -berate malice, the trek of the spoiler-may be seen king or queen rarely draws tears frein beholders' eye£. neuer towWs heaven as yos adv&nce nearer te t]

here; opening te us a page of man's i»atiate spirit for Yet 1 have seen tears fall)n such an one even here- your duty, therefSe, tu ut yeurselves each niA cloua on tbeir spirit lay dark and deep,
And titeir eyes as a roumain iie'er cras'd te weep, destruction, when bis evil passions prompt him. te deeds over one whose misfortune2and calamitous end, whetber questions as thm: what $ave 1 doue, during

Beholding the llcorn of the Bcoffer rest of violence. And we wonder how, under these circurn- deserved or otherwise, is ai unsettled point in history- t.,yards f.1flling the prOrniýs 1 have made te &cri
stances, so much bas been preserved from reunote ages. NevertheleEs, the fate of the celebrated woman te whom

On the hallow'd form that their seuls lovd best. Am 1 better as well as oldeî? Have 1 reiWed

# %en I locrk upon this edifice and consider the salu- I refer, bas calied forth ne world7s sympathies even sway mine eyes from behàding vanity? Bave
tary influence ither permanently or momentarily-it after the lapse of ages. Ind these tears fell upon the this day to improve thoRe opportunities of amendn

It vanish'a-that Mournful acene went by, bas exercised upon each generation-bow the contem- tomb of Mary, Queen of 1 walked over the ab- been graciously afforded met Ilave I avoided th(
Ais a dream of the i4ht wlien morn is nigh,- plation of its elaborate monuments bas etimulated men bey one day with a small larty: among that party WaS yesterday committed ? and âbye 180 conducted my
I saw that mother in beauty stand, te good, noble, or heroic actions-how it bas elevated a stately French lady, whi appeared te take but Ettle word, and ded, as berntneth,>a disciple of Jesus CI
Eucireled by sons-a blissful band! the thoughtfül imagination, and caused those who bave intere8t in the monumens generally. We entered laboured tu mecure a well-grOutided hope, that, ii
And, like olive-plante in vernal pride, in past times lingered in its aisles and transepts te muse Henry the Seventh's Chalel. The guide, in bis usual 1'this ilight be required of nr-7" 1 may sleep in
Ber blooming daughters adorn'd ber side; or reflect upon the insignificance of this fleeting life, and every-day manner, laid hs band upen the recumbent assurance of immortel happýim and glory throuý

caused their thoughts to dwell upon a better-to con- statue of the queen, saying,,' Here lies the body of Mary,And thrili'd my soul that mother te sec a habit of dailv self-exalmi»ýtion will lead us to p
Smiling in love mid lier family 1 sider the great day when this solemn tmple will bc dis- Queenof Scots!"-" this ùher co8t]y monument erected

solved-will crumble into ruins, together with the by ber son, King James l' lu a moment the French or not we am really growinè in grace and boline
advanëing in our 8piritiud course. It willFur joy now fill'd ber beart to the brimo IIcloud-cappýd tower," and the "gorgeous palace," and lady's attention was aroized. After looking upon it are

Not pale was lier cheek-, ber eve was net dim, te leave no rack behind"'-l think there is a moral pur- with the utmost intensityshe uttered an exclamation, those things which we have aune &miss, or neglec

But glory like that of the noon-day sky pose displayed before me. 1-low vehemeutly bas many leaned ber hend over the vhite rnarble figure with signs were nobt; and go it wili s4pply us with oubjeci

Shed lustre around from that tearlesll eye. a holy man exhorted or instructed from th; pulpits of of deep emotion, and bimt into tears. We left ber our beaveuly Father, it wili quicken our activity

Mien ruse a temple, wholle marble vied this old sanctuary! here the patriot and the statesman, weeping there. All the gawrou8, tender sensibilities of strive by bis grâce te do w t is well Pleasing.
be enabled. every d&.yý te !:rk our faulte, our

the new-fall'i, snow by the suabeam dyed; walking about these shadowy aisles, bas paueed thought- woffln were here displayet. It was net donc for effect

Whose spires of guld scem'd the stars tu kiu- fully where 1 do now, and considered the littleness, the -it was net done designfdly. She knew net, it ap- deficienciell, and te bring thým fjl te the foot of t
for their pardon "a forgiv4eso4 that ou wç ma.

And abc welcom'd them into that home of blis& brevity, of that ambitious career in which he was engaged peared, that the monumett was here, until sbe came
and the greater and more»enduring honor of excellence thussuddenlyuponit. Ile-griefwasdoubtlessgenuine. make our peace with Goa before we close our eye

And thence ghail those children no more depar4 and virtue. How bas the warrior had this noble sleep- 1 was afterwards informed thaï; sbc was a personage of @hall then be enabled, day by day, to go on col
For the love of thât home lies deep in their beart; ing place in his mind, even amid the shock, the Litrife bigh rank in ber own land, and hadgone through greater evil, -improving what is corrected, end carrjyiiý

And death cannot Bever the sacred tie and carnage of the battle-field, or the deck, of the war- troubicis and viéisaitudes in Efe thui fall te the commou degrecs of Perfktion that which is improved. 1
M hich binas as one seul that family. ship, and exclaimed, as he sunk in the arme of death, lot. This fhay bave made ber fed perhaps more acutely practice te lion ail, my bretbren, more especially

Il Victory, or Westminster Abbr-y 1" How kings have for the calamities of one whose fi4e in life seemed wedded h, 1, ' ave i ust become Il wjtnesses againt;t yoursell

stood where 1 now stand, and for a inomert at least, in te wo; yet sympathy was clearly developed in that in- chosen the Lord te serve him.$'
WESTMINSTER ABBEY.* thcir cacited or bewildercd livce, Lave looked around voluritury rain of tuarg- tender.somw fur the un-

calmly lapon the tombs and trophies of their predecessors fortunate, thoulzh it were a tuSn. TIIE ENGLISH Lý£NGUAG,


